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EDM  is  a useful  process  for machining  high-aspect  ratio  features  with  good  accuracy  in electrically  con-
ductive  materials  irrespective  of  their  mechanical  properties.  With  the  ability  of micro-EDM  to  compete
with the  resolution  of conventional  semi-conductor  processing  techniques,  the process  has  attracted
interest  for  the  potential  machining  of single-crystal  silicon.  In order  for  the process  to  be feasible,  the
damage  mechanism  occurring  during  machining  must  be characterised  to  assess  the  need  for  secondary
processing.  Despite  this  the microstructural  transformations  induced  by the  process  on  the  surface  of the
workpiece  have  not  yet  been  assessed.  In  this  study  transmission  electron  microscopy  (TEM)  and  laser-
Raman spectroscopy  are  employed  to characterise  the  microstructural  changes  as  well  as  the presence
of  any contaminants  and  defects  at the  nano-scale.  A  twinned-crystalline  structure  created  by epitaxial
growth  is formed  in the  recast  layer.  Some  amorphous  phase  is also present.  Findings  indicate  sub-surfaceecast layer pores between  10 nm  and  200 nm  diameter  formed  by  gas  expansion  are  observed.  If the  formation  of
such pores  can  be  generalised  for EDM  processing  of  other  materials,  this  phenomenon  may  contribute
to  the  reduced  mechanical  integrity  of such  machined  surfaces.  Signiﬁcant  tool  electrode  material  depo-
sition with  crystals  of  down  to  3 nm  diameter  also  occurred  in the  workpiece  surface.  The  nano-scale  of
embedded  material  may  have  implications  for the progress  of  electrical  discharge  machining  as  a  coating
process  and  the  properties  of such  coatings.. Introduction
Electrical discharge machining (EDM) is a potential technique
or the surface preparation and machining of the single crystal sil-
con ingot. High accuracy and lack of mechanical contact between
ool and workpiece give it advantages over mechanical based cut-
ing processes, particularly for brittle materials as such single
rystal silicon. Silicon ﬁnds abundant applications in the semi-
onductor industry since its electrical properties can be precisely
ontrolled. It is typically processed using lithographic techniques
nd chemical etching to introduce ﬁne features, and the minimum
eature size obtainable by lithography is fundamentally limited by
he wavelength of the incident energy according to the Rayleigh
riterion. As micro-EDM becomes ever capable of producing ﬁner
eatures, for example sub-1 m holes have now been achieved
Egashira et al., 2010), EDM is a potentially competing technology
or the fabrication of some prototype components without the need
or expensive lithographic tooling.
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Slicing of single-crystal silicon by wire-EDM has been the
subject of research in recent years. For example Takino et al.
(2004) successfully cut low-resistivity silicon wafers, although
some cracks and a rough surface were observed. Takino et al. (2005)
further improved upon this by using a ﬁnishing operation to pro-
duce a crack-free surface, although in both cases cutting with oil
produced a better ﬁnish than using a water dielectric. Kunieda and
Ojima (2000) also improved the machining rate of sinking EDM
for normal resistivity (8.3  cm n-type and 354  cm p-type) sin-
gle crystal silicon by reducing the contact resistance between the
workpiece and the metal clamping system by vacuum evaporation
plating the contact surface with Al and Au–Sb for p and n-type
wafers respectively.
Despite such interest in improving the machinability of silicon
wafers by EDM, microstructural changes at the machined surface
as well as any sub-surface defects induced by the process have not
been investigated. This is of particular importance since defects
such as cracks or pores, as well as amorphisation/re-crystallisation
will inﬂuence the optical as well as electronic and mechanical per-
formance of the wafers. Precision diamond machining, a potentially
competing technology for the cutting of silicon, has been the sub-
ject of sub-surface characterisation. Yan et al. (2009) used TEM
and Raman spectroscopy to characterise the surface damage of
silicon after precision diamond machining. An amorphous layer
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Properties of silicon workpiece.
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n Antimony [100] ≤0.02 500
ith ﬂuctuating thickness is formed, with a dislocation rich region
elow this. The mechanical cutting regime in diamond-turning of
ingle crystal silicon has also been investigated and despite the
xtreme brittleness of the material, a ductile cutting regime, pro-
ucing spiral-like chips can be achieved under careful machining
arameter selection (Chao et al., 2002). The EDM process however
nvolves a distinct material removal mechanism which does not
epend upon sheer mechanics to remove material and the resulting
urface damage is neither predictable nor understood.
Moreover, the analysis of a pure material workpiece such as sin-
le crystal silicon after EDM also allows a fundamental study of the
ovement of material from the dielectric, sub-surface inclusions,
nd the scale of any microstructures formed in the machined recast
ayer. The movement of material from tool electrode and from
owder suspended in the dielectric onto the workpiece has gained
onsiderable interest recently. Several authors have observed the
ovement of material between electrodes and the subsequent
ayer produced, such as by Marafona (2007) as well as Murray
t al. (2012) both using EDX analysis, and this phenomenon has
een proven as a novel coating method, for producing a TiC layer
sing a sacriﬁcial titanium/graphite electrode (Hwang et al., 2010)
nd from Ti powder suspended in the dielectric (Janmanee and
uttamara, 2012). However, the microstructure of such coatings,
nd that of material embedded in the recast layer has not been
xamined in great detail. The only analysis at the sub-micron scale
f the EDM’d surface has been conducted by Cusanelli et al. (2004)
hereby ferritic steel was examined after machining. Signiﬁcant
arbon contamination at the surface was measured in this work
long with martensitic and austenitic transformations; however,
o tool electrode material was observed in the recast layer of the
orkpiece. The aims of this study are therefore two-fold. It aims to
nderstand the damage induced in the surface of a single-crystal
ilicon ingot subject to electrical discharge machining, in order
o accompany studies regarding machining rate and stability, and
herefore promote EDM as feasible for the processing of the mate-
ial. The second aim is to study the EDM induced surface by TEM
n order to draw conclusions on the movement of material from
he dielectric, as well as any defects at or near the surface. This
tudy therefore is of signiﬁcant interest for researchers involved in
emi-conductor processing, as well as the wider EDM community.
. Experimental
.1. EDM and materials
Machining was performed using a Panasonic sinking-EDM with
 rotating electrode for ﬂushing of machined debris. A schematic of
he set-up is shown in Fig. 1. A single polycrystalline Tungsten elec-
rode with diameter 150 ± 5 m was prepared using wire electrical
ischarge grinding (WEDG) (Masuzawa et al., 1985) before being
unk into the workpiece. The workpiece material for this study was
n n type single-crystal silicon wafer, properties shown in Table 1.
pen circuit voltage and capacitance of the relaxation type pulse
enerator remained constant at 90 V and 1000 pF respectively, and
 kerosene oil dielectric was used.
Preliminary trials to acquire stable machining conditions
nvolved the sinking of through holes (500 m)  in the Silicon
afers. From these experiments it was observed that stable
achining was only maintained before the hole depth reachedFig. 1. Schematic of clamping arrangement.
100 m,  corresponding to an aspect ratio (hole depth/diameter)
of 1/1.5, beyond which an unstable regime took place. Beyond this
hole depth, the electrode rotation ﬂushing effect is not sufﬁcient
for the ejection of machined debris from the machining region
and a build-up of detritus occurs, creating short circuit conditions
and temporary cessation of machining, hence reducing material
removal rate and inducing hole deformities. Based on this, the
sinking of three 100 m-deep blind holes was performed. Tool elec-
trode polarity was also set to positive as more stable conditions
were observed for this arrangement. Current values during machin-
ing were measured by a current clamp and oscilloscope set-up. The
mean peak current across the three machining experiments was
6.18 A with a standard deviation of 0.53 A. The mean machining
time for each hole was 72.9 s.
2.2. TEM
Focused ion beam (FIB) machining using an FEI Quanta 200
3D FIBSEM was performed to prepare a lamellar from one of the
machined holes. Given that it was not possible to perform a lift out
from the bottom surface of the hole due to the restricted manipu-
lator entry angle, an “L” shaped lamellar was prepared from the top
edge of the hole. A micrograph of one of the machined holes, along
with the site of lift-out and a TEM image of the lamellar attached
to the copper grid are shown in Fig. 2.
TEM and Scanning TEM (STEM) were performed with a JEOL
2100F at 200 kV. Bright ﬁeld (BF), Dark Field (DF), and High Angle
Annular Dark Field (HAADF) STEM were performed using a JEOL
Digital STEM System. Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX)
mapping was performed in STEM mode using an Oxford Instru-
ments INCA X-ray Microanalysis System.
2.3. Laser-Raman spectroscopy
Laser micro-Raman spectroscopy was  performed using a
LabRAM HR (Horiba) confocal Raman microscope with green
532 nm wavelength laser. An exposure time of 5 s was used for
all measurements. The process is particularly useful for the rapid
evaluation of the state of pure materials such as single-crystal. The
maximum penetration depth of 532 nm laser in Silicon is 927 nm
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Fig. 2. (a) Machined hole on n[100] type Si wafer, machined with +ve electrode, (b) TEM lamellar position on edge of hole, (c) Thinned Lamellar attached to a Cu lift-out grid.
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seen in Fig. 4. A combination of an amorphous structure (broad
rings) and a ﬁne polycrystalline signal (small points in ﬁne rings)
can be seen in this new pattern. This suggests that despite a
strong crystalline pattern previously detected, the surface is alsoig. 3. Bright ﬁeld TEM image of recast layer. Sub-surface bubbles are revealed. Di
nd  purely single crystal in locations 4, 5 and 6.
Shibahara et al., 2005). This is important for qualifying the depth
ssessed by Raman spectroscopy and therefore whether its results
epresent the machining induced recast layer or a combination of
t and the bulk beneath.
. Results
.1. Microstructural changes and porosity
A sequence of selected area electron diffraction (SAED) pat-
erns in a direction perpendicular to the machined surface and in
ntervals of approximately 250 nm was used to determine micro-
tructural changes induced by the EDM process (Fig. 3). Close to the
urface, in pattern 1, a combination of an amorphous structure and
ingle crystal silicon pattern was identiﬁed. The broad width of the
ings indicates amorphicity. In locations 2 and 3, amorphous signal
as no longer present, and a combination of single crystal and a
winned pattern was observed, this phenomenon is further eluci-
ated and discussed around Fig. 10.  In locations 4, 5 and 6 a solely
ingle crystal pattern, the same as that of a non-EDM’d region of
he lamellar (see Fig. 10(a)) can be seen.The lamellar was then tilted relative to the electron beam so
hat the direction of the beam was no longer perpendicular to a
one axis, thereby exposing any underlying amorphous or polycrys-
alline structure otherwise hidden against the dominant crystallineon patterns indicate some amorphicity in location 1, a twinned region in 2 and 3,
pattern. An SAED pattern from location 2 after this process can beFig. 4. Electron diffraction pattern from location 2 in Fig. 3 when beam is tilted away
from the zone axis. A polycrystalline signal is observed.
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omposed of a ﬁne nano-crystalline structure, since the diameter
f the pattern region was about 150 nm,  as well as an amorphous
atrix.
Given that FIB machining to prepare a lamellar sometimes
esults in a thin region of amorphisation, laser-Raman spectroscopy
as performed on the as-received silicon wafer as well as the
urface of the original machined hole to conﬁrm the presence of
he amorphous layer after electrical discharge machining. Example
aman spectra from both the as-received single-crystal material
nd the machined surface can be seen in Fig. 5. A solitary sharp peak
s observed for the single crystal material at 520 cm−1, consistent
ith that for c-Si (Zwick and Carles, 1993). A hump was observed
n all spectra taken from the machined surface at approximately
70 cm−1 Raman shift, consistent with an amorphous phase (Yan,
004). Despite this, a large peak for c-Si still remained for all spectra
aken from the machined surface. This supports the SAED patterns
ndicating crystalline silicon is the dominant structure with some
morphisation at the surface.
Pores beginning at 400 nm below the surface and terminating
fter 1.1 m were observed (see Fig. 3). The pores were observed up
o the very edge of the observed recast layer. The smallest diameter
f pore was approximately 10 nm with a maximum of 200 nm.  The
ighly spherical shape seen at higher magniﬁcation suggests they
re formed by either the expansion or contraction of gas trapped
n the recast layer. A concentration of deposits was also observed
t the outer rim of many of the pores, which could be explained by
he agglomeration of particles at their edges as the molten recast
ayer containing particles ﬂows around the trapped gas. If the cir-
ular nature of the pores is explained by the expansion of gas, then
ig. 6. Pores imaged in (a) Bright ﬁeld TEM and (b) Dark ﬁeld STEM. High electron transpa
o  the edge of the pores. Overlapping pores at different depths can also be seen in (b).icon wafer and (b) bottom of machined hole.
particle concentration at their edges would also be explained by
gas expansion forcing the particles outwards, where their motion
is subsequently impeded by the presence of liquid matter. The high
electron transparency of the pores, i.e. their brighter appearance in
bright ﬁeld imaging, also indicates the lamellar is much thinner in
these regions (see Fig. 6).
3.2. Material deposition
A signiﬁcant compositional change was observed in the
machined surface. HAADF STEM imaging in particular revealing
contrast according to atomic number indicated the presence of a
heavier element in the surface (see Fig. 7), and this contamination
was observed up to approximately 1.2 m depth into the surface.
To prove the elemental composition of the surface, and to elucidate
the polycrystalline selected area diffraction patterns, EDX analysis
was performed.
Fig. 7 shows HAADF STEM images of nano-particles of a heavier
element in the recast layer of the workpiece. The region mapped
by EDX is indicated, and the W map  shows Tungsten matching the
positions of the particles in the micrograph. The Si map also shows
the matrix is Silicon. This suggests that tool electrode material from
the dielectric is mixed in with the discharge melt pool and makes
a signiﬁcant contribution to the composition of the machined sur-
face. A Carbon map  is also shown, with a distribution more uniform
than that of the Tungsten deposits, but also with some regions of
localised concentration. Bright ﬁeld TEM imaging (see Fig. 8) was
used to observe size, shape and crystal orientation of the tungsten
particles.
rency is observed. Gas expansion may be responsible for the movement of deposits
J.W. Murray et al. / Journal of Materials Processing Technology 213 (2013) 801– 809 805
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A deﬁned crystal structure can be seen in the location of parti-
les, whereas a distinct amorphous matrix with no lattice structure
an be observed for the surrounding silicon. The crystalline lattice
tructure of silicon shown in Fig. 11 can be used for a compar-
son under high resolution imaging to the amorphous structure
een in Fig. 8. The smallest size of tungsten crystal observed was
pproximately 3 nm.  It was also observed that the lattices of the
ungsten crystals were randomly oriented, this may  be explained
y their movement into the surfaces as solid particles and their
rystal structure is maintained, and therefore crystal growth by a
irectional cooling gradient was unlikely to be responsible for their
ormation.
.3. Dislocations and strain
Below the recast layer characterised by high tool deposition
nd pores, an inhomogenous dislocation rich region was observed
Fig. 9(b)). Contrast arises from dislocations in BFTEM mode since in
hese locations the lattice is distorted and more electrons will sat-
sfy the speciﬁc Bragg diffraction angle in these locations compared
o the rest of the single crystal sample where the image is formed
i.e. brighter contrast regions) by the admittance of the primary
non-diffracted) beam, hence darker contrast is observed in disloca-
ion regions in BFTEM mode. This TEM imaging principle also shows
he polycrystalline regions near the surface in Fig. 9(a), since a mix-
ure of light and dark contrast is observed, suggesting randomised
ig. 8. Tungsten crystals of approximately 3 nm diameter in an amorphous region
f  silicon.gsten, Silicon and Carbon EDX maps proving absorption of tool electrode material
orientation. In Fig. 9(a), bend contours can also be seen in the sin-
gle crystal region of the lamellar beneath the recast layer typical of
a single crystal when the lamellar is slightly buckled, whereas in
the contaminated recast layer at the surface, such contours cannot
be easily identiﬁed. This effect clearly distinguishes the boundary
of the recast layer. Lattice strain can be inferred by the presence of
contrast fringes observed in BFTEM mode. In Fig. 9(c) localised con-
trast fringes can be seen in a region just beneath the recast layer,
inferring the presence of a defect. In the vicinity of a defect such as
a dislocation, it is known that the diffraction planes are distorted.
This strain ﬁeld around a dislocation core is sufﬁcient to locally tilt
lattice planes into and out of the Bragg condition, thereby result-
ing in an oscillation of intensity of the outgoing beam, producing
contrast fringes (Williams and Carter, 1996).
4. Discussion
4.1. Amorphisation and porosity
Based upon TEM imaging as well as diffraction patterns, the
machined surface of single crystal silicon is modiﬁed from that of
the bulk crystal. Pores of a range of sizes from 10 nm to 200 nm
comprise the recast layer. Since little TEM work has been done
on the analysis of the recast layer of EDM’d materials, this is the
ﬁrst observation of sub-micron sized voids in the machined sur-
face. Diffraction patterns and direct imaging of the lattice have
exposed that the surface is composed of a mixture of amorphised
and twinned crystalline silicon.
TEM selected area electron diffraction patterns of a sequence of
regions of the recast layer when the electron beam was perpendic-
ular to the zone axis showed a clear single crystal silicon pattern
was present in all regions. In combination with single crystal sili-
con, nearest the surface an amorphous region was identiﬁed based
on these patterns, and beneath this a twinned region was identi-
ﬁed. Approximately 800 nm into the machined surface, a twinned
pattern was no longer observed and a single crystal silicon pat-
tern equal to that of the non-machined section of the lamellar was
seen. After the beam was  tilted away from the zone axis, a poly-
crystalline pattern emerged on amorphous rings in location 2 in
Fig. 3. High resolution imaging of the surface as well as Raman
spectroscopy of the machined surface also conﬁrmed that a com-
bination of twinning and amorphisation is the damage mechanism
occurring when machining single-crystal silicon with EDM. This is
in contrast to a solely amorphous layer which has been shown to
806 J.W. Murray et al. / Journal of Materials Processing Technology 213 (2013) 801– 809
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fig. 9. (a) Bright-ﬁeld TEM image showing extent of recast layer and single cryst
islocation regions (c) BFTEM image of strain ﬁeld induced by a dislocation.
ccur after machining single crystal silicon by mechanical means
n the ductile cutting mode.
Under ductile mechanical cutting conditions as have been
chieved by several authors a purely amorphous layer is observed,
or example by Fang et al. (2007) using TEM diffraction patterns of
morphous machined chips, and by Yan et al. (2009) using Raman
pectroscopy and direct TEM observation. Under brittle machin-
ng conditions, a polycrystalline pattern in an amorphous matrix
s seen (Fang et al., 2007). After EDM machining from our results,
morphous regions are present only in combination with a crys-
alline matrix. To eliminate the factor of the FIB amorphisation
uring preparation of the lamellar, Raman spectroscopy conﬁrmed
he presence of the amorphous phase in the machined surface with
he characteristic hump in the signal, peaking at approximately
70 cm−1.The maximum penetration depth of 532 nm laser in sili-
on is 927 nm (Shibahara et al., 2005). It is also important to note
hat the Raman shifts recorded represent an average value from
he entire scattering volume between the surface and the 927 nm
aximum depth. Combined with the observation of deposition of
aterial up to approximately 1.2 m into the surface, it is reason-
ble to suggest the Raman shifts observed represent only the recast
ayer and not the bulk beneath. Therefore the strong Raman shift
or c-Si at 520 cm−1as well as the amorphous hump in Fig. 5(b) sup-
orts the ﬁndings from the SAED patterns that the recast layer is not
 uniform region of the amorphous phase but is only partially amor-
hised. A polycrystalline SAED pattern was also observed 250 nm
rom the surface after tilting the beam away from the zone axis,ion beneath showing bend contours, (b) BFTEM image of the same area showing
and upon EDX analysis, HAADF imaging and direct observation of
the nano-crystals in the surface it was  concluded that this pattern
arises from the deposition of crystals into the recast layer from the
tool electrode, although this was  not in sufﬁcient enough quantity
to noticeably affect the Raman spectrum.
4.2. Twinning
Crystal twinning is when two  or more crystals are formed in a
symmetrical fashion. This means that lattice points in one crystal
are reﬂected in the twinned crystal by a twin plane (or mirror plane)
in the lattice. Twinning can occur either during growth of a crys-
tal, or if a crystal is subjected to stress. In several SAED patterns
of our machined surface, a strong twinning pattern of the single
crystal silicon matrix was  observed. Fig. 10 compares an SAED pat-
tern of a non-machined region of the single crystal lamellar with
a pattern from location 7 in Fig. 3. In (a) lattice points are iden-
tiﬁed, and in (b) the lattice planes across which the crystal twins
are mirrored can be seen. Two twins were identiﬁed according to
the patterns, one is a twin of the parent matrix mirrored along the
(1 1 1¯)  plane and the other is a twin of the parent matrix along the
(1 1 1) plane. Lattice points and planes were identiﬁed according to
previous work on twinning during semiconductor growth (Sarney,
2003). A schematic is also shown to illustrate more clearly the twin
planes about which the crystal is mirrored.
There is evidence that impurities, especially carbon promote
twinning during growth of crystalline silicon (Duffar and Nadri,
J.W. Murray et al. / Journal of Materials Processing Technology 213 (2013) 801– 809 807
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techniques in that the mechanism of material removal depends
on the superheating of the molten workpiece and the subsequent
pressure drop at the end of spark duration expelling some of
the melt pool into the dielectric. Despite the use of a ﬂowingig. 10. Diffraction patterns from (a) location on lamellar not subject to machining, 
c)  schematic of twinning planes.
010). Since it is understood that the machined surface is molten
uring spark on-time, and the observation of pores in our results
upports this, it can be concluded that twin formation in this study
ikely occurred as a result of crystal growth during resolidiﬁca-
ion, and since carbon as well as tungsten contamination has been
etected in our EDX results, the presence of these contaminants
ay  explain the interruption of crystal growth and the subsequent
ormation of twins. Given the primary lattice structure (i.e. the
rightest spots) of the recast layer seen in the diffraction pattern in
ig. 10(b) is the same as that of the unaffected, single crystal struc-
ure of the lamellar in Fig. 10(a), this would suggest that epitaxial
rowth of silicon is occurring, whereby a crystalline structure in the
ecast layer is grown beginning at the liquid–solid interface and is
 continuation of the bulk crystal structure, although in this case
winning was  observed to occur during crystal growth. Treatment
f the mechanically machined surface of single-crystal silicon has
een the subject of research in order to eliminate the amorphous
amaged structure and recreate the crystalline structure beneath
y epitaxial growth. For example Yan et al. (2007) successfully
econstructed the bulk single crystal structure in the surface of a
achining-damaged silicon wafer by the use of nanosecond pulsed
aser irradiation surface treatment. This research has shown that
utting by EDM may  be a competing technology for maintaining
rystal quality in single-crystal silicon wafers.The presence of twins in the recast layer was also conﬁrmed by
irect BFTEM imaging of the lattice. Fig. 11 shows a TEM image of
 twin in the parent silicon matrix, with twin boundaries clearly
isible.ing single crystal silicon structure (b) location “7” on Fig. 3 revealing twin structure
4.3. Material deposition
EDM is fundamentally different from mechanical machiningFig. 11. Twin observed approximately 100 nm from the surface of the sample.
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ielectric to remove this resolidiﬁed debris from the machin-
ng region and maintain predictable electrical conditions in
he spark gap, carbon from oil based dielectrics is known
o move during machining into the surface of the workpiece
Cusanelli et al., 2004) and the tool electrode (Kunieda and
obayashi, 2004). This is thought to occur due to thermal dis-
ociation or “cracking” of the carbon based oil (Mohri et al.,
995). In EDX results in order to identify the foreign parti-
les, carbon was also detected in the recast layer, in a more
niform distribution than the tungsten deposits, supporting the
otion that carbon moves gradually into the molten surface
rom the dielectric, and not deposited as larger debris parti-
les.
Also, of importance, is the movement of the tool electrode mate-
ial into the surface of the workpiece. Accretion of the tool electrode
aterial onto the workpiece during EDM has been achieved by
everal researchers, such as Mohri et al. (1993) using a compos-
te structured electrode onto a steel workpiece, as well as by Ho
t al. (2007) onto Ti-6Al-4V and proposed as a practical method
f introducing coatings onto tools such as drills (Moro et al., 2004).
ang et al. (2010) simulated the movement of atoms from both elec-
rodes at the end of discharge, and found that both single atoms
nd clusters of atoms can attach to the top surfaces of the oppo-
ite electrodes. This mechanism of attachment however would not
xplain the mixture of a considerable amount of opposite electrode
ithin the entire thickness of the recast layer, as observed in this
tudy. It has also been shown (Murray et al., 2012) that a mecha-
ism of attachment of material onto electrodes is the remelting of
ebris in the dielectric by the secondary discharge process, thereby
odging previously removed material onto the melt pool on the
pposite electrode. This remelting process may  explain the move-
ent and attachment of a large amount of tool material on the
orkpiece. The nano-scale diameter of embedded tool electrode
tungsten) crystals observed in the recast layer is of particular inter-
st from the perspective of EDM coatings, since a nano-structured
ayer of deposited material would have signiﬁcant beneﬁts for
he mechanical/thermal properties of the coating. Recent work
n electrical discharge coating (EDC) has shown that titanium
eposition from powder suspension onto a tungsten carbide sub-
trate can increase surface hardness to 1750HV from 990HV in
he substrate (Janmanee and Muttamara, 2012). Despite this no
icrostructural characterisation was performed on the coating to
xplain the mechanical properties. It is possible that the nano-scale
rystals observed in our experiments are also present after such
lectrical discharge coating processes. Future work is necessary
o characterise the microstructure of such coatings and therefore
etermine if the nano-scale microstructure also occurs during this
rocess.
.4. Deformation
Dislocation regions were observed just beneath the recast layer,
here pores and tool electrode contamination were no longer
bserved. These regions of dislocations were not homogenous but
n regions of concentrations. It is proposed that the cooling gradient
nd the subsequent stress induced by the sparking process result
n the compensation of this stress in the solid bulk just beneath the
elt pool by the nucleation of dislocations. Since the workpiece is
ingle crystal and has no grain boundaries, the propagation of dis-
ocations across the whole width of the lamellar, or the creation
f dislocation loops, occurred and can be observed. The damage
bserved in this study in silicon is similar to that observed by Yan
t al. (2009) in precision diamond machining, whereby an amor-
hous layer is created nearest the surface with a dislocation-rich
egion beneath this.ssing Technology 213 (2013) 801– 809
5. Conclusions
• A  fundamental study on the surface of EDM’d single-crystal sili-
con has been for the ﬁrst time performed.
• Two  phenomena at the nano-scale created by the EDM process
have been observed not before discussed in literature: nano-scale
pores and nano-crystals of embedded tool material. Both of these
have implications for the creation of coatings by the electrical
discharge process.
• Spherical pores between 10 nm and 200 nm diameter were
observed in the machined surface, generated by the absorption
of gas in the surface when molten.
• Electron diffraction patterns and laser-Raman spectroscopy were
used to show that the surface microstructure is primarily
twinned-crystalline with some amorphous silicon. The twinned-
crystalline structure is formed due to epitaxial growth during
resolidiﬁcation of the molten surface.
• Signiﬁcant movement of tool electrode material (tungsten), as
well as carbon from the dielectric into the machined surface
occurs during machining.
• The size of embedded tungsten particles is typically several nm
with the smallest particles approximately 3 nm in diameter. The
particles were observed in random orientations in the recast
layer.
• These new structures observed at the nano-scale of an EDM’d
workpiece have implications for the integrity of components
subject to the machining process, and TEM analysis should be
considered for future analysis of EDM recast layers.
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